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CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to incorporate the Bathurst Mining Company.

S o iilor. section.
.iiiaùy îincorporated name, privileges -1. Liability of tockholiers for stork sub-

ani purpose. scribed.
First tinegtitig. appoirimment of tine and 5. Liability fror debts.

. 6. Act void il e liwr cent. of caintal be not

Amouint of capital stock. subscrilbeed w ithin mne year.
P>a%.q th April 18î;n.

B.: it eracted by the Lieutenant (overnior, Legislative

oumncil, and Assembly, as follows

1. 'That Edhvard Allisoi, Willian Steveis, .bniics M1î'Nutt,

lHenry W . irge, Charles P. H. Ripley, Chrisi opher C. Brand,

\Villiami Bond, ind thcir associates, successors, and assigns,

'ismçll be and they are hercby declared to be a body corporate

ait iliti, by the name of ' The Hathiurst Mining Coil)any,'

a1d Ibv iiat ne shall have alil the gederaI powers nd privi-

ieges madoe incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of

this Province, for the purpose of mining, smneiting and refining

f Copper and Copper ores. ainl olier ors, minerais, metais,

nd mietalic inerals, miand vntidinig the sat. and such otier

buiness C5 a s may beli iid<ert t hereto.

. 'The first meeting of thfe said Corporation isilil be held

at suci ti ime an d place i n this !rovince asi i miv be upp1ointeI

by r utjhy of thlie above n amtied persons.

:3. The capital stock cf thc said Compariy shall be two liin-

dred ant fifiy thiuanid dona's, divided into fifty thouasarîd

shares of fire dollars vaech.

4. Eiach and everyv shareholder in said Corporation shall be

bell liable to the sa id Corporation for each and every call or

a1ssessimelit made, not however to exceed in amount the stock

subscribed by Iiiit, for the turpo« of eablin g le said Coi-

pu"' nv to pay the debts aind enggements of the said Corpora-
tion for the puirposes or or to ca-rry on the operations for whiclh

tlie said Compauny is incorporated ; which cali or assessnenmt

nmi;y ie sued for by the saii Corporation and recovered in any

Court of Record vithiin thlue Province.

5. That the joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo.

ration shali be liable for the debts and engagements of the sane.

6. That u niess twenty five per cent. of the said capital stock

lhall be subscribed vithin one year fron the passing of this

Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of

the said Corporation shall be terminated.


